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9527.1992(01) 

United States Environmental Protection Agency 
Office of Solid Waste and Emergency Response 
Washington, D.C. 20460 

November 3,1992 

Mark Hansen 
Facilities Manager 
Corporate Office 
Environmental Products 
& Services, Inc. 

P.O. Box 3 15 
Syracuse, NY 13209-0315 

Dear Mr. Hansen: 

Thank you for your letter of September 28,1992 in which you 
ask about the transportation and disposal of shock sensitive or 
explosive materials. Specifically, you requested EPA guidance on 
how to handle materials like picric acid and ethyl ether while 
removing old laboratory chemicals. 

Under EPA’s RCRA regulations (40 CFR 270.1(c)(3)), ah 
activities taken in immediate response to a discharge of 
hazardous waste, or an imminent and substantial threat of 
discharge of a hazardous was&, are exempt tirn the RCRA 
permitting and substantive requirements. Since the chemicals in 
question would be hazardous by virtue of their reactivity, any 
actions you take to eliminate the imminent and substantial danger 
would qualify under this exemption. Ifthe response action 
involves transportation to a remote site for destruction, then 
the transportation as well as the destruction would be exempt. 
However, the transportation is exempt only tc the extent 
necessary to respond to the immediate threat Hence, we expect 
the transportation would normally cover a relatively short 
distance and would occur in special transportation,equipment such 
as bomb trailers. 

Should there be any question about the exempt or no-exempt 
status of removing a certain chemical, the RCRA emergency permit 
regulations (40 CFR 270.61) can be used for destruction 
activities. As these regulations provide, an emergency RCRA 
permit can be issued by an EPA Regional Office or by an 



authorized State official via telephone or in writing. These 
permits may be issued when the Region or State finds that an 
imminent and substantial endangerment to human health or the 
environment exists, according to the requirements of 40 CFR 
270.61. This permit can address both treatment and storage of 
hazardous waste. If necessary, transportation can be authorized 
at the same time the emergency permit is authorized by obtaining 
a provisional identification number. To reiterate, however, a 
permit is necessary when the safety official determines that an 
immediate safety threat exists. 

The guidance given above is based on the Federal RCRA 
program as admbktered by EPA pursuant to 40 CFR Parts 260-271. 
In authorized States, EPA has delegated the responsibilities of 
the hazardous waste program. Although each authorized State 
program must be consistent with and no less stringent than the 
Federal program, a State is free to be more stringent (e.g., some 
States may not offer emergency permits). In the end, you should 
check with the authorized State where your facility is located to 
ensure that there are not additional (more stringent) management 
standards. 

I trust that this letter provides you with guidance helpful 
to your efforts tc remove old lab chemicals. If you need 
additional assistance, please call Chester Osmnan of my staff at 
(202)260-4499. 

Sylvia K Lowrance, Director 
Office of Solid Waste 

cc: Chester Oszman, OSW 
Ken Gigliello, OWPE 
RCRA Permit Section Chiefs, Regions I-X 

bee: Sonya Sasseville 
JimMichael 
Jeff Games 
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ettempt to place further restriction on or 
delay interim status. However, a method 
Is necessary to insure that the Director 
and applicant know the required 
lnfotmstlon hss been submiued. 

EPA hae revised the proposal at 
0 122.23(a) to require *n applicnnt to 
either aubmlt “otlficellon and Part A of 
the ap lloatlo” by ccrtlfled mall or to 
hand ellvsr cwb l”formaUon lo B 
pmvld. .wtmnca lo both the appllurnt 
md EPA Lb.1 tba lnfomt.Uo” baa baa” 
rent md mo.lv.d 

Onr commsnter ruggected th.t EPA 
conc1d.r adopt@. d.fMe d&c for 
wmiaauo” of eu Merlm Blehth when e 
pcrmlt applle~tlo” h oomplel. EPA dot. 
not hrvr ths .uthorlty to lctmlnsta 
Intsrha stattta short of the 
.dnd”lcb.tlvs dlsposltlo” of the pernUt 
.pplics~o”. ‘Ibe time period ncccsaary 
to take lln.1 action a” oil pcnntl8 Is 
cont~ngerd upon the .v.ilablllly of 
mcouroce. Therefore. dcflnlte dets for 
tennlnstlon ofsll InMm ctalue cennol 
be ertabllahed. 
8 122.24 Contenta of Pm-f A of fhe ’ 
RCR4 pennil applicatim 

I%0 timmsnl. ncelvcd on thln 
mction am dlrcttc~ed I” tha pmsmbl. lo 
Ihe conaolida~sd .pplluUo” forme, 
publlrhcd elwwhcrc In todey’r F.d.r.l 
Register. 
0 1222.3 contenla of Pa-f 8 of tie 
RCRA permit application. 

The 
P 

mponrd ngul~Uo” IdcnUflcd *lx 
gsnar. tioma~~onat dagorler rot 
l”clucio” I” P.r( B of (he permit 
a 
p P 

pllullon. Thc.e btcludsd . master 
UL for Ut. fcclllty whloh oombinad .U 

of the plan. mqulmd by the sscllon 3001 
IadlUy slandsrdr Alno lndudsd weld 
geologiul .nd hydmgeologiesl data, . 
daeorlpUan of the curnat. at ths lila. . 
list of pocitlons and lob descripllonr end 
. IMing of the psrfomtance bondr and 
other n”.“ol.l l”ebwne”t.. 

~lhlc ganersl sppmsoh orcated soot. 
confusion be-cause the ml.Uonship 
between th. pmpoead eccuon 3904 
mgul.Uon snd the pcmtlt .ppllo.tIon 
mqtdnmenl~ w.. “oL clear. Many 
conmmntsn bcllcvsd thsl they wcrc 
mqulmd to cubmU all the lnfonnatlo” 
Included in~csoh wtegory. They 
suggccted that the lnlonnatlon need8 be 
llmlted to th. type of hcillty (C.8. 
londflll. Incinerator). EPA sped with 
these comments and restructured the 
Pert B lnform.Uon.l requlrcmcnts. The 
Part B .ppllc.Uan requirements now 
p.r.ll.l the ttt”otUlc of the aecuon 3094 
standards pmmulgatsd In Part Z-4 of 
thrs chap& 

Only Subparts S through E of Part 264 
h.v. been pmmulgated to date. Thle 
oovcn requlrcment. which gener.Uy 

apply to all faciliues. Subsequen( . 
subparts of Part 284 Including standards 
for specific facility types [IandJUla. 
inclnera~orr. etc.) will be promulgated 
later thla yaw. The Part B permit 
application rcqulmment. belna 
promulgated today essenU.lly pertain lo 
infotmauon which Is conmmn lo all 
hezardow waste f.clllUes 8. weU .a the 
~pdflo plans mqtid of all f.ciMlca In 
Subput. B l lmxqh E of Part 264. The 
Put B appllcatlon mqtt lmmen~ will be 
u~~wI to mhet .ddluoa.l planning 
nqulmmenla .ad the ~echnlccl 
et.ndti (a.& aqulpmant d.a@. cl!. 
pmpuatlon and de.l@) whlcb will be 
pmmul@.d In PIUS 264 later thi. year. 

~ccuon 1zz.u of the proposed mlse 
mn~.lnsd pmvlslonc Ior the Dlmctor to 
wslv. ccrtsia .pplluUon requirement8 
I” Part B If the l”fon”.Uo” w.9 “01 
.pplic.bls lo the facility and W.I not 
needed to s&blil compll.ncc with the 
section 3001 ,t.nd.rde. Tbs Agency 
rcccivad “amcrow commenta on the uac 
of the waiver pmvl8ioh While the 
noqanlrpuon of the rofJdouon may 
alimltmlc tb. need for thi. waiver 
pmvlsloa It Is not posaibl. to resch . 
find dcolrlon oa Il. a.. u”Ul the full 
Pert 2.84 nt.nd.rdr .rc pmmulgalcd. 

i IZZZLT Pm+ by de. 
‘llm propoled ngol.bon provided for 

. petmlt by mls for fcclllliea occeplln~ 
apeeial w.rles. occ.” d1spor.1 bows 
and vs5~elr. .“d cartal” POTWs. In 
thcs. Insl.ncca appllcatlon for a pcnnll 
w.. not rcqulmd and .n .clu.l permu 
would not be 1.au.d Tlte ormer and 
opctntor of wtch . la&y would ba 
dcamcd to h.vs . RCRA pcnnll If 
cedoin lpccinc condithl in the 
m+Uoa wsmcomplled~wlth. Many 
commsnt~ wma rcccivcd on this 
pmvlelo”. 

Commentc from Industry generally 
approved of tbls .ppm.ch though some 
argued tb.1 llmltlng the pemtlt by rule lo 
POTWa ~a, .rbltmry and thal prlvatcly 
owned k..t”mnt worka and NPDRS 
Indtt.trl.l mrf.oc Impoundments should 
be k&cd I”. aImlIar manner. However 
.omr commcntcm alalad that Ute pcmtl~ 
by ml. Is l”c4 ti”d.r RCRA 81) scctlo” 
3~105 mqdm escb HWM f.cllIty to have 
a pamit, These comntentsn objected lo 
ths~psnnlt by rule approach 8s leaa 
cnvimnmentally pmtecllve than sllc- 
apcolflc pemUmits and argued that permil 
by ml. clbnlnates public notice and 
public p.rtlclpaUon and that EPA and 
the publlo lose the chance to gal” 
InfonnsUon about ruch f.clllUos. 

Although the scope of the permit by 
rule pmvialona has been cut bsok 
~ub~tsntlally. SPA contlnucs lo belleve 
that such cn eppmach is both legally 
ju~tlfled and spproprlatc I” ccrt.i” 

cases. The courts hew inlerprcted the 
Clean Water Act to allow the is8ucncc 
of “general” or ‘%rcs” permits covering 
point ~ourccs under that statute. Naluml 
Resou.-ces Dsfenso Council v. Cost/e. 
580 F.Zd. 1389.1301 (D.C. Clr. 19771. The 
court rscog”ized that use al such 
approaches might be the only wsy to 
Mill the lcglsl.tl~e Intent in. scltlng of 
Umlted rcsoumcs. Yet the permit 
provl~lonc of lhe Clean Water Act 
against which tJmt cam we decided BIG 
stronger lhan those of RCRk for not 
only do they .fflrmaUvely require every 
“point wxwce” to have. pennit. but 
unlike RCRA. they underline the 
lmpllcaUon thel source-by-source 
examlneUo” Is rcqulnd by IlmlUng both 
the time for whloh . pemtlt a~pllcstlan 
wtll bc acceptnble lnatcad of. pemUl, 
end the msxlmum term of the pennit 
once issued. I” addluon. secuo” IO”8 of 
RCRA dlrccts the Admlnlshstor to 
integmte the admlnlstmtlon of that 
statute “to the msxlmum extent 
pr.ctlc.bls” with the provlsioris al other 
EPA at.httes, Including the Clean Water 
Act, tits 0ce.n Dumping Act, end the 
Ssfo Orlnldng Water Act. 

Agalnrl thlc background. EPA 
belleve that thcrc cc” be IltUc quesuo” 
of Us abillly to Issue. permit by rule lo 
fccllules where the .cUvltles that a 
RCRA permll would rc&t~e are Ior.the 
most part already regulctod under 
another EPA pennll and the only purely 
RCRA.mleled provlslons .re those that 
.m not site-npcclfic and do not need to 
bo P.rtlotd.rl.sd in c” indIvidua1 
psmtl~. The choice hers Is between 
mqulring a dupllcat. permit procaedlng 
and duplicate paperwork or simply 
making the miming RCRA provisions 
eppllc.blc through. fjeneral regulntory 
etetcment. EPA has chosen the lslter 
COUI*e* 

Despite orltlclem the permit by role 
eo~roaoh has been retained for POTWs 
6; the mamas dlscussed above. This 
provlslon caused oonslderabls confusion 
ln the pmpoaed rcgulstlon. PermU by 
rule wac only to be applicable to the 
rare tltuatlon where a POTW rscelved 
hszardou~ waste by rsll or tmck or by. 
pipe that dld not carry sewage slncc 
11ow1)r line influent to. WTW would In 
most Instances be exempted from the 
RCRA deflnluon of solid w.nte which 
Includes dlaaolved or suspended 
materiels In domestic aewsge. Mcny 
commentem misunderstood this point 
and ergoed for extending the petmu by 
rule approach to. wide variety of other 
operations such ac privately owned 
he.Lment works and NPDFS surface 
h”pOUtldmC”I8. 

As explalned carller and I” the 
tectlon 3001 pre.mble. these faecilitles 
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do not come under the special 
Conqrewional intent appiicabls to 
POTWa and Ihere is therefore no reeson 
to exempt them from otherwise 
epplicable RCRA mquiremcnts. 

‘l’hs remaining uses of perrmt by rule 
are for 1) berqer or other veeasla for 
ocean disposal of hazardous wao(es 
with a pennil under the Marina 
RotecUorL Research sod SMc&&es 
Act end 2) undqr-amd tniecUm~ of 
bazardour wadas with. pmndt “de 
thalIlCproqmtttdtha%faDrtddoq 
Water Act Both d bee dtutbm meet 
lb0 crltetia for pmll by td. rleacrfbsd 
prevtoudy. Itt both d llwe came !ha 

RcRApmiitifbeorebehaaavaud 
pentilt uttdu Um athat pmqtam. ls Ln 
compliance *itlt that PetmU sod alaa 
cornpIle with tha RCRA mafdfest, 
recordkeepioq and reprtlnq 
requlremenls. Shwaide facililiu 
related lo OI‘PPD dirponal sctlvitin and 
surfsce stors(ls and m~bnsnt prior to 
underlpound &tie.cttoo M oat covmd 
by permlta under Uwa other ~Iahltn 
and Ihe RCRA slte-qw3flc permit 
requlmmenla apply to the bat&inq of 
harsrdoua wwts al awIt l~tallatlotts. 

ownen and cprelore of fadllties 
with a Permit by rule aI0 not required to 
submlt. RCRA pmtttit application. 
However If a” owner or operafor of a” 
exlatlnq undarqrouod lnjcctiort roll duel 
no1 hove a UlC petmlt be or she mwt 
comply with the RCRA notification and 
permit application mqulremenn bt order 
to udlfy for Iotarlm IlahIh 

2 anti-01 of UIC Welb biectlnq 
Hozdoue wmra l?te RCYU 
hazardous wanta permit pmqram 
requletea the treatmcnl ntomqe. and 
disposal of huatdotu waole~ The UIC 
pemtlt proqram qovertted by Subpart C 
of tbh Part and Part 123. qovsms Stem 
programs requla1lnq lnleclion wells. 
includlnq Ibose which dlsposa of 
hnrardmu wastes by wiewwui 
InjectIon The Iwo proqmtw therefore 
polentidy msrla~ aad could msult In 
dupllutlva mq&Uon of the amoe 
prscucer Ia order to ovoid thth ln the 
propolsd mnmlldatad parmlt 
mqttlallo~~ EPA 8ouqht lo aat clear 
jurisdlcuonal bouttdariel for the hvo 
proqrama so thal each would repMe 
the practices it wan ~peciflcally 
designed to control, and duplication 
could be ellmlnated. la the main, these 
jurlsdictional’boundarier we retained in 
these final reg&lons. and ere 
discussed be!ow. 

In general. UiC permits will be 
required :or Iha well itself. while RCRA 
permits will be requlmd for associated 
above.qround facilities which require 
permlls under this Subpart-for 
example. those which store hazardous 

wastes prior to lnjactiot~ A number of 
commenten objsdsd to Ihh scheme. 
end recommended lhat Ihe LllC proqrarn 
control all facilities associated wtb a 
UIC welL even if soch IsdUties miqhI 
meel RCRA penmttinq reqoimments. 
EPA rejectad thL appmach for Iwo 
reasons Fmt. there is no doubt that 
EPA baa authority to requlats surface 
storaqa f&lltiam uoder RCR& it I# less 
dear that mdt aulhorily mdmta under 
lba SDWA. Even if l tborl~ b -at 
un& the SDWA, tha UYC pmriaioru of 
tb.91 tlaula ate ihdtad lo mtttml rlllu 
amodatddrlut date tciuliea 

#piUS 
~~fbtaImqabtimudspwtfmmthe 

propod in that all UlC mlL iniectinq 
hazirdosr waata mu lor aa b&im - 
period bs aublect IO mgalation under 
RCRA. Rt3tA inlnim stahu I(endards 
hew b&n revised so that they can be 
spplied to we+ Thus. cxistinq LX 
hazardous welte nell~~muat nolify 
under RCRA s&ton MO and tile e Part 
A appllutioa lam. Such wells 41 
qualify far tntuim rtehu. end will be’ 
subject ~a lntehm ataIw atendads like 
my other HWM facilily. Except a‘ 
noted below (In Iha diunralott of now 
I 122.30. “lntdm RCRA Rrmils for 
Clau I wells”). RatA permitn WlU not 
be issued for IJIC wel!a iajecUnq 
hsrardoua wasles. When UIC proqrams 
become eilectlve. all web wells wdl 
sltha ba iswed UIC permltr (in which 
cam they will qualify for the RCRA 
psrttdtbymla,i~).atheywiUbe 
required to rhut dom (~a for example. 
I 12!LlE). 

Them m several nemms why It ia 
necessary to require UIC weIll to obtain 
lntarlm stalua and comply with RCRA 
lnlerlm stahu standards during this 
period. P&ape most important ia that. 
under section IOM of RCRA, these 
fdliti will ttot be allowed lo receive 
hszardou# weate* unless lhsy have 
lttldm dottu I RCRA psrmil or a UIC 
pennit t&t& In turn would quality chsm 
for l RCRA permlt by rule. Mechsnlsmc 
im lmbtq the UIC permllr will not be lrt 
p&a for some time. Thus. the only 
practical allemative ia for UK well8 lo 
quallfy for lttterlm slatu8. 

Moreover. under Ihe SDWk 
substantive regulations do not become 
enforceable until they are incorporaled 
Into e UIC program adopted by e 3aIe 
or promulgated by EPA. States are 
allowed PO days after the promulqatlon 
of LIIC requlallons IO submit a program, 
end the Admlnlstrator msy extend this 
period by 81 much es another 270 days. 
ll the proqrsm submitted is 
unacceptable. EPA must promulgate 

one. Thic could take considerable 
additional time. maultingin delays of 
perhaps as much as two years aiter 
issuance 0fLIC program regulations 
before effective regulation of injection 
wells beqins. EPA sees no ree~on why 
wella cannot be mqulated during this 
period under iatcrim states stlndards. 
These ctandardr are simple. basic. and 
will provide some measum of conhul. 
IX0 requlremsnt Ihal an applicaIion be 
mbmitted will also enable EPA to 
develop ssrly a complete lrwantory of 
ln(nHon r& dlepotittq 01 hazardous 
wsatcb formlnq a balia for prompt end 
affecuve reg&noa of Ihe rsciUtlel 
what UIC pmqrarm ara in place. 

Among other mqulmmeoLI UIC wells 
with Interim alahm will be mqnlmd to 
comply with the menifetl system under 
40 CFR Part 285. Subpart E when Ihey 
receive hazardous wesbxs. Failure lo 
impose manifest requirements on lhese 
fecilitin would create maior obstacles 
Io carrying out one of the primary 
hmctlons of the manifest syslem: to 
track the movement of hazardous 
wesles from qcacnrtion to disposal. 

When l final UIC permit L isaucd IO a 
UIC hazardous wests injection well. the 
well will become subject to the general 
RCRA permit by rule. Thus, they will not 
be required to obtain indivldusl HWM 
facility permits. Seclions 122.38 und 
122.45 idantily the requlrcmenta for UIC 
pennils for these factlilies. Many of the 
requirements of eneloqou~ RCRA 
requlattoos PI. incorporated In their 
entirety. Othem are mod&d (10 8~ Ip fit 
wsllr or are nol sppllcsbls IO wella. The 
retultloq regulatory scheme pmvidea. in 
EPA’8 view. a deqree of control which is 
equivalent IO that which would be 
obtained if the laciliUes were required 
to obtain lndivlduel permIta under 
RCRA, A more detailed dincuxsion of 
this isaus mey be found elsewhere m Ihe 
preamble to D 122.38 and in Ihe 
preamble IO 4 122.45. Thus. nothinq 
would be gained by dual perndlllnq. end 
a permit by rule carrie# out the purposea 
of 0 tms(b) of RCRA. which obligates 
EPA IO “avold duplication. lo the 
maxlmum extent practical. with the 
appmprlete provlalons of ’ ’ * the 
Safe Drinklnq Waler Act” ’ ’ ‘. 

5 fZ.7.27. Energency permits. 
Several commenls were received on 

the proposed emerqency nuthorirallon 
provlslon. In qenerel. commentem 
supported EPA’s propowl. Some 
commentera stated that the 90.day llmit 
for such authorixallon wes too short 
while another commenter staled this 
action should not be limited lo permitted 
fecilltles. Another commsnter stated 
that tbla provision was unneceasery as 
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EPA had available to i( immediate relief 
through court action. 

EPA conlinues to believe this 
provision ia fully justified under Ihe 
8~ah~~e. Though rsctto” 7003 does 
authorize. court to grant emergency 
rellaf. that requlremenl In independent 
of permittirg euthortl under seclion 
31~5 md le pmbrbly L 11.1 adepted 10 
forblddlag certata acts than to 
p.mHtQ d&pmeL The Ii& of lh. 
govmnmmr IO taka ..mm.y 
adaUal~tmtlve adloa la mpmme lo aa 
*mergenay I. well rotw@md la oula 
ngulalory 5.G end In tbr law 
gSn.raUy. k the pnunbi. to Pert 124 
axpiahth RCRA rpedfl.. “0 ex~ltdt 
requlmmmtl fdr lualng a ptmtt, EPA 
b.1l.v.e tb.tm.di”g the 8.“.t.t RCRA 
langtugs lo dlow mmmey mHoa In a 
limiled end ugenl o&gory of ces.. Is 
ch. tnterprefotlon that beat carder out 
Ihe overall Intent of the IegislaUo” to 
protect public health and the 
snvlmamrnL 

Thla pmvtsion hes be.” extended lo 
Include fadiltics lhrt do “01 have. 

;onmiaHvr La deftnl”# the #cope of 
thi. exmnpki~ lo pr.v.111 the po..lblilty 
of abum. partlcderly whtl. Ihe prcgram 
I# ~tUl1o new. end lo reatrld Ihe 
numbaof E.W In which regulatory 
aclion wlii be l&en wilhout an 
opporhmily for public commen(. 

f 12216 Additionnlcondilion~ 
apphbh bo all RCR.4 pnniu 

Nurmme~ mmmcah wm recelvsd 
on ,Lh. proposed RCRA pemdt 
cond(Uone (pmpoaed I 122.24). Many of 
Ihe commends were In feet comment8 on 
lhe cm9s-mfemnc.~ (0 tba RCRA 
mcllon WI04 r.go*tlonr Th.9. 
commenb wm mcelved dter the cl080 
of the comment period for that per~lcoisr 
mgoiation and em no1 germ.“. 10 Pert 
122 sehparl a To lh. extent those 
comments wem made derlng Ihe 
comment parted for the aecttoa 3oM 
rqui.tJon they “era coasldemd es pert 
of tb. mlemeid”g for tbat rquletlon. 

pannlt co”dltlo”r. t 1zz.z4(.). to meen 
that .a mtlm facility mual be 
conetraclsd or modlfted before eny 
glven part of chat fecillty could be 
opented or that en entim fedlily moat 
be cioaed whll. part of the fesility is 
being modlfled EpA’a intent wee that 
only those portIons of. fadlity affected 
by modlficettolu would be covered by 
thle reqtiment The reguisttons have 
been nvi8.d 10 that tbia Intent le 
expllott (line1 P 122.2a[c)). Tb. pmvidon 
alao aiiowr for phased con~tructton end 
op.r.Uon of. feoillty over t&n.. If the 
axidiq put. can oparat. alone end in 

compliance with Ihe permi( 
requirem.“(s. 

Several commen~ers obj.&d LO Ihe 
requirement the1 B” engineer registered 
io the Slate in which Ihe facility is 
locered certify tbet the faciliry hes been 
constructed or modified in compliance 
with the permit. Some commenlen 
sgusd that this r.quir.m.“~ 18 loo 
r.etrtcUv. for F.d.r.1 f.clllU.s. Other 
comewal~m ogud thh rqulraman~ Ia 
not neceuery e. meet SMS. have 
redpmdty egmemenu for mglshmd 
mglnmm. EPA apanss that mqolrlng en 
eo@.mr to be regiacend In the SW. tn 
wbkb the fadllty I. ioceled lr overly 

fe~elonal engineer” Ia #ttU raqulmd 
cl2 we. cmtaio level of expertise le 
requlmd to certify fompiiance with 
pwnuts. 

Numamu cornmealen cl&-d 1h.c. 
(Ime IMI &mold be plessd on the 
Dlreclor ta ln&pecl . completed fedlily. 
Soggdlon~ of 10 deya end 30 day. were 
offend Moat c4mmen(era expreceed 
collamiet the Dlmctor souid unduly 
d&y aart.up of. feditty by not acting 
pmm~y ka thlr rq.rd EPA he. 
r.~troater+ the rgulellon lo help 
.Il.vt.~. thi. problem. If the Director 
dwe no1 nolily the epplisen~ of hie or 
her In&al 10 intpeol withln IS days of 
Ih. remlpt of oertfflce~loa, he or she 
watves the rt&t’to prior Inspection. end 
.uLborkilloa lo cmnmwwa OptwaHonl Ia 
l utomaUo.Uy g~terl 

Anolhu conunmler ateled that EPA 
bed not provided. etenderd to be 
applied by the Direotor to ds~armln. 
whether op.mUon #hoold be& The 
rcguietlo” M W  pmvtde. tbet the 
Director #hell sutborize eonunencsment 
of oparetton If he or ah. find. Ih. fedlIly 
Ir In compllsne. with the condi~iona of 
the P.r”liL 

Several commenlers l leo obiected lo 
the pmpoaed mqdre”m”t (D lti4(bl) 
which aUow.d the Oireotor 10 ntebllsh 
peradt reqalmmeats a. aec.*rary to 
pmlect humen hreltb a”d the 
envlmnownL CormMnten tborrght tht. 
pmvirion dlowmi lb. DImeto, too much 

of condlHonr onreis~ed to EPA 
ems that thlr pmvtalon Is onnecestery 
end hee’deleted it. However. es the 
preamble 10 the mctlon 30~ regole~~ons 
explains, in q eny ~.a.* tbe pennit 
writer will have to exerotae 
con~ld.r.bi. diacretioa to adspI the 
requlmmenls of general regule~ory 
provlttonr to a 8peoiftc permit. Se. also 
5 1228 end ecoompmytag preamble. 

Several St.& egendes commented 
ths( in order to reduce paperwork 
perml(l #hoold incorporste specific 
permit oonditiona by refersnclng 

approprial. sec,io”s of Federal 
regulalions rather than list each 
condiUo” in its entirety. The regulations 
accommodate this (see 9 1~~7). 

5 1.7.30 
:vells* 

Interim MR.4 permits for UK 

There in en sddilionsl respem in 
which tbeae reguis~ions must be 
harmonized with those for UIC permits. 
RCRA prohibits the disposal of 
hsvrdous we8t.r axcepl in. RCRA- 
permIlted faciilty. Tbia pmhibicion will 
IaJc. sffad tbl. fall. when the second 
phase of RCRA regulatIona. Including 
lecbniui l lsndsrds for HWM fecililies. 
ia iublished UIC Class I end Class IV 
wells with Interim s~us may con~nue 
Lo opm-ah. New LIE Clas. I wella and 
Clara Iv wella will be pmhibiled by 
RCRA fmm eccepling hazardous ~891. 
for dlrpoesi because only exialing 
facililies qualify for interim 31ah18 
(under MCWI 3005(e) of RCRA). [see 
0 122.32 for. discussion of how 
lnlecllon wells are classified under LIE.) 
If lhsr. welh em permilted under UIC. 
(hay will be covered by. RCRA permit 
by ret. (4 12ZZf~). However. many Slstea 
may mqoln .a much em. year after Ihe 
RCRA pmhiblUon (eke8 effect IO 
develop end nubmite UIC progrsm. 
Until then. lher. will be no UIC program 
and themfore no sulhortty lo permit new 
Clam I wells (or Clean IV wella. if EPA 
decldea to .Uow them lo be permil!ed). 
Thus SPA could insdverten~ly cr..(. . 
momlorlum oa the conrt~ction of new 
Cleu I walla which could Isol IWO or 
mom yearn. Rmeese these wallo .I., in 
~om. ceaes, the preferred method of 
dlspoa.1 of heeerdou. waem EPA 
believes thie rateit in ondesirsble. 

Accordingly. EPA intends lo Issue 
standarda under RCRA 5 X194 which 
would ellow EPA or approved S&&s to 
Isa.. RCRA pennils lo new hazardous 
west. Injection wells. Such a(a”dards 
would be p.((emed closely on 49 CFR 
Pert 148.80 the] wells would not be 
sublscl to posrible new or lnconsistenl 
constmctlon end openlion requirements 
es their RCRA permits expire and Ihey 
coma ander regdstion under UI. UIC 

proaram* T I) actual IWUQ~C~ of Ih. permits 
Involved can be done either by EPA 
Raglo”.i Admi”i8lralors or by the 
Sk~las. At their option. States mny 
.IIIM.. under sectton 3008 of RCRA 
end 40 CFR Part 123. penni(ti”g 
authorily for Class I wells during Ihe 
period sfler the RCRA pen”il 
r.quiremen( goee into effect bul prior lo 
eppmvei or pmmulgalion of. UIC 
program In the State. Ac,cordingly. 
Stales may apply (0 EPA for spproval to 
Issue permit8 under RCRA lo Class I 
wella. es part of their applicallons either 
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for interim or final authorization. The 
technical standards for such permits will 
be issued this fall et the gem. time es 
the other RCRA technic.1 standards. 
end will be closely modeled upon 40 
CFR Pert 146. the technical slandards 
for UIC permits. Becaua. EPA con~in”.. 
to view the UIC program es the most 
effective vehicle for regulstion at 
underground Injection the pennit. will 
be llmlted In duretlon lo not more then 
two yaem A( the end of the two ye.? 
period. either lb. SI.1. will hev. .n 
approved IJIC pmlpam or EPA wfll have 
pmmulgeted on. under the SDWA. 

The RegionsI Adminielmlor will hev. 
.utborUy to Ieeu. RCRA permile lo UIC 
fecilltles under tb. erm. condltlone in 
the event thsc (he S\.I. Director doom 
not eeek suIhori(y hx Iaeue them. SPA 
do.. not .ntlclp.~. the1 II will be esked 
lo ieeu. such permit. excepl In. very 
few c..... The total number ofclss. I 
UIC well. I. smell-ebout 409-end ha. 
grown al s slow 1.l.. 

Class LV well. .I. continuing to be 
etudied In connecllon with the request 
for commenl. on Claes IV UIC well. 
(6.0 pnemble dlecueeion of II 12+36 
end 122.45). EPA will ennounc. 
tmahnen~ of he.. well. thi. fell .I the 
complelion of con.idenUon of 
comments. 

Pmposed i UX?.$.TJ. He&h Cam 
Foci/i1 

Y 
Permits. The pmvlalons for 

aped. permit. for health cere fecilitle. 
hev. been deleted The aecllon 3Wl 
r.gul.tlon. do not Include Infedlou. 
wea. .I pmeent end the eec~lon 30~4 
mgulaUoa do.. not hev. .p.clflc 
elendsrd. for the treetmenl etoreg. or 
dlspoeel of lnfesllou. wea.. If future 
verdons of lbese re9ulnUon. cover 
Infec~lo”. Well. the pema 
mqulmmente un be revlead if 
necasssry. 

Proposed I 122.2S(bJ, Experimental 
Permits. A. proposed RCRA permit. 
were normally lo be ierued for the 
designed Ufe of the fecility end 
.xp.rim.ntel aped.1 permit. were to be 
lseued for up Lo on. y..r wltb . on. 
year mrximum extendor~ Because EPA 
will now leeu. RCRA permIte only for 
up to len yeer.. end pennib ten be 
limiled lo on. year if n.c....ry. the 
g $ytd permit. sectlon he. been 

P 
Pmposed 4 122.27, Reporting 

requbwments. Commenls suggested Ihst 
the reporting requlremenl. under this 
section be reviewed to determine if le.. 
etringent requiremenl. would dnce. 
EPA bar done tbl. and ha. mduced the 
nquiremenl. lo the mlnimum It now 
0~Um.t.. en neceetery lo carry out the 
RCRA program in en adequst. end 
reaponeible wey. Since the program he. 
not eterted yet any eetima~e of the 

reporting needs is likely to require 
revision in the light of experience. and 
EPA will re-examine theso requirements 
once the program has a sufficient degree 
01 operating history behind it. All RCRA 
reporting requirements for permitting 
agencies er. now contained in 5 12~18. 
Subpert C-Addition.1 Requirements for 
UIC Pmgnm 

Theee ngule(lon. In pert establish 
pmgsm requirement. for State 
Underground Inlecllon Control program. 
under lb. Sef. Drinking Waler Act 
However. not all the regulstlon. celled 
forundereec~lon 14Zl of that Act eppeer 
In the.. wneolide~ed permit re9ule0on.. 
The lecbniul requirement. for Slate 
IJIC Prcgrern. wtu..pp..r~..p.t.tdy 8. 
Pert 148. The Agency axpads lo publish 
Pa 146 mgulellon. within e month. 

The SDWA mquirer any Slot. listed 
under eectlon 1422 of that Act to submit 
e UIC pmgmm for approval within 270 
day. l fter “pmmulg.tton of any 
regulaUon under eectlon 1421. . . .” The 
Admlnietmbx may gTan( e 270 day 
exhtlon. EPA b.ll.v.s. however. thsl 
il would be ineppmpriet. Ior Stete. to 
be eubjccc lo. etetulay deadline for 
prepertng end .“bml(ting program. 
when meny of the neceoery 
mqulmmen~. for the program. have not 
yet been ieeued. The statute do.. not 
cpeclfy when “pmm”l9.tion” take. 
place. Accordingly. to avoid confusion. 
EPA I. flxlng the dot. of “promuig.tion” 
of Pert 122 1~. end 124. to the extent 
that they ee~ebileh UIC pmgrem 
nqulnmen~e, to the effcctlve date of the 
40 CFR Pert 145 regd.tlon.. Thi. 
effective drle will be 30 day. after the 
publlcn(ion In the Federel Ragistar of 
mguhlons under Part 148. 

I 12231 f’urpose and scope of Subporl 
c. 

Thl. I. intended to be’en introduclory 
or “madmep” section corresponding Lo 
tedlone which have been added to 
Subpert. A 8. end 0. One go.1 of thi. 
..cUon I. to clarify the conn.cUon 
between the pmpeeed pmt... for 
“IdenUIlwlion” end the regulatory 
requirement. deslgned IO protect 
undegmund eourc.. of drinking water 
(USDW.). The eectlon now emphasize. 
the fact that USDW. era lo be pmtected 
rq.rdl.sr of whether they have been 
eccurately mapped or otherwise 
Identified. Mapplng or otherwise 
identifying USDW. will eld the Director 
in fulfilling this requirement. 

The Director mey also Identify 
“exempted aquifer.” using criteria in 
Pert 148. Such aquifer. er. thoa. which 
would otherwite qualify 8. 
“under9round eourc.. of drinkt”8 
water” to be pmlected. but which have 

no real potenlial to be used as drinkin 
water sources. Exempted aquifers are 
treated as exempt only if they have been 
affirmatively identified .J “exempted 
aquifers” by the Director in the UIC 
program for the State. 

This section elm contains. list of 
“specific inclusions” end “spectfic 
exclusions” p.r.llei lo similar lists in 
the other Subparts of Part 122 These 
lislr er. designed to give readers e quick 
lndicetlon 01 whether their facilhle. 
come within the scope of the UIC 
program. These lncl”slon. and 
exclusion. er. nol exheuetlve. but 
illustrative. The lengueg. of the 
regulation. must be applied IO 
determine whether the pmgrem applies 
to . pertlcular activity. 

Septic tanks or cesspools “sad to 
dispose of hsrsrdo”. weetee have been 
specifically included wilhin the 
definition of en Injection well. In House 
Report No. %I-1185 (pegs 31) CO”Z~EW 
specificelly expressed it. lnlentions that 
EPA include underground injection 
system. “other then individual 
residential west. dispose1 systems” 
when they er. used to injedt 
conlsminenlr. including herardous 
west*. 

Several commentare queslioned 
whether EPA should imnos. the eeme 
monitoring. reportlng. c&tructlon end 
operating requirements for injection 
well. sited In er... wilhoul any USDW 
to be protected e. it doe. in ere.. wilh 
on. or more USDW. One commenter 
queetloned EPA’. leg.1 authority to 
control well. loceled outside Slat. 
t.rritorl.l water.. Several edditlonal 
commenterr asked SPA to clerlfy the 
scope of cov.r.9.. EPA e9r.e. that the 
UK program II e State progrem end i. 
no1 eppiicable IO injection well. located 
outeide Slate territorial walers (I.... to 
Inlectlon well. at plalforms located on 
the outer conlinentsl sheltl. A speci0c 
provision to this effect has been added 
to D 12251(d). 

Secllon 122.43 he. been added to 
allow the Director dlscrstlon In reducing 
reguletory requirement. under cer~aln 
circumst.nces. 

In the pmpoaal. SPA exempted 
drtiiing mud. and cement from the 
program, because the Agency did not 
Impose requiremenls prior lo operetlon. 
Since preconstruction permlt. er. now 
required this exempllon has been 
deleted. When UIC permile er. issued. 
they should routinely euthortz. 
emplecement of these m.teri.ls. 

8 122.32 Classlflcalion of injection 
wells. 

In response lo ..v.r.l comment. the 
deftnltlan of Cl... I well. (other then 
herardous weete wells) he. been llmlted 
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